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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
The Army Worm Drown«d Out | St. Andrew’s Church
The heavy rains of last week did) Next Sunday evening, July 16th, the 

one good thing. They drowned mil-:preacher at the seven o’clock evening 
lions of the army worms, that were service will be the Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
threatening to devastate the Sack-1 rector of St. Jude’s Church, St. John. 

Iville district.

PERSONALS • Mary Miles Minier

The Charming and Beautiful Young 
Actress at the Happy Hour

(Additional Personals on page 5)
IMiss Ida McMurray is visiting her 

siéter in New Hampshire.
Mrs. J. A.»FoIIansbee is visiting re

latives in New Hampshire. Little Mary Miles Minter, the
The many friends ct Mr. Percv Lin-|ytlUngest s,ar ln the w>>rld- be

don will regret to hear that he is ser-'8 1̂1 thf scr,‘en at tbe HaWy Hour 
iously ill.

Miss Jane Mitchell has returned to 
Lcggi/jville, after spending a few 
weeks here.

, on Thursday in “Dimple:!,” a five 
• part Metro wonderplay, produced by 

' the Columbia Pictures Corporation. 
: In this nyister srceen production, 
iMiss Minter is provided with a role 

Mr. James Herbert, of Bangor, Me.,;as admlrabIy Bulted to ber tal„nts

-*==

S Of T. Meet at Burnt
) At the Hospital Church Next Wednesday

Mrsx Murdoch Sutherland of Red- The regular quarterly meeting of 
bank was admitted to the Miramichl the Kent end Noiithumberlrnd Dis- 
Hospital, Sunday. There are several trict Division Sons of Temperance is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. she wae ln"..Barbara Frietchie," and 
esses ici the Hospital, all doing as will be held at Burnt Church next Thomas Herbert, Lower King St. .“Emmy of Stork s. Nest," the two 
well as can be "expected. . i Wednesday afternoon, July 19th, wlthj -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fogan are re most recent Metro" features in which!

-------- ------------- a public meeting in the evening. Icelving congratulations on the arrl- Bhe wa3 Btarre<1 M|sg Mlnter ,a
- School Gardens j ---------------------- jval of a new son last Thursday, July ; surrounde(1 by na unusually strong

Excellent school gardens are found Municipal Farm for York Co. 6th. ; supporting cast, headed by Thomas
tills year in Doaktown, Blackvllle.i The question of establishing a mun- Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie Stevens and j Carrigan, her new leading man 
Douglastown, Nordin, Chatham, Chat- ictpal farm was discussed at York family, and Miss Murjatet Stevens of a|)d jnciuding peggy Hopkins Ferd 
ham Head, Milkrton, and one or two'Co. Council last week, but It was de- Eau Claire, Wisconsin, are visiting1 Tidmarch, Charlotte Shelby, Schuy- 
other places in this county. cided to defer action until after the ; Miss Ritchie. : icr Ladd. Harry Ford, William Rau-

------- ------- -----  [war. A majority of the councillors Mr. and Mra. Freeman. Matheson Bher> Wllliam Cowper, Mae De Metz
Lt. O. A. Mow»tt 1 favor the establishment of a munici- ate ifeceivin^ congratulations uponland other notable stage and screen

Mentioned for Gallantry pal home, and farm to be maintained the arrival at their home on Monday artists 
Another New Brunswick boy has [jointly by Fredericton. Marysville of twins—a boy and a girl. j Mr carrigan who will be seer, with

rained distinction on the western and the municipality of York. j Mrs. Geo. iMcCoitfwIf Und daugh-;Miss xiinter ln many future Metro
front owing to his courage and gal-| ---------------------- iters, Mona and Hilary, of Lindsay, productions, is one of the finest np-
lantry. Lieut. Ollie A. Mowatt. of, I. R. C -News Ont., arc visiting at the home of the pearing men the g|lent drama He
Campbellton. has been mentioned in1 Superintendent W. R. Deventsh. of former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. vas >ormerly a ieading man with! 
despatches by Sir Douglas Haig. the Canada Eastern Branch of the Clancy. Derby Jet. Belasco stage products and scored an

---------------------- |l. C. R. was in town on Sunday. He Mrs. Charlee Johnston and daugh- indllvlduai hlt ln ..The Gir, ot the
cr, Mrs. Charles A. Cassidy and Mrs. Go,den West." vim. n„iJ

mms
Haying7 Tools,

Scythes, Snaths, Forks. Fork Handles, Hay Fork : Pulleys. 
Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers

--ALSO-
Bergers* Pure Paris Green, Cow Ease and Sprayers

John Ferguson & Sons l|
LOUNSBURY BLOCK
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PHONE 10 J ;P

Acknowledgment .went to Fredericton on Monday, and ter.
R. Corry Clark. Treasurer of the j left on Monday afternoon in liis prl-'A. P. Williams of C hatham, and Mrs. ; 

West Northumberland Patriotic Fund.vate car on an inspection trip over Donald Gay, Tabusintac, have 
wishes to acknowledge with thanks,1 the St. John Valley Railway. It Is,turned from Quebec where they were 
the following subscription:

Auditor General W. A.
Fredericton, fee for executing!trackmhster on the Canada Eastern| Dr. Heber Sproul has returned 
bonds ...................................

Sxveet Kitty Bol- 
lairs” and other stage successes. 

re"; Since his advent into motion pictur-i
l--------- -------- -------- ----- 3re,es, he has been starred, also dlrect-

: announced that Mr. Justis Underhill attending the pilgrimage to St. Anne ed many fcature productions. Mr. 
Loudon, of Blackville, has been appointed de Beaupre. Carrigan waa the leading men "in the,

executing|trackmkster on the Canada Eastern; Dr. Heber Sproul has returned big. screen prodl£ti<m of "Cinderel
..........$.6.00 Division. He succeeds Mr. Samuel home from attending the New Bruns- |a „ play|ng the roie ot prinCe Charm-

'Allenach. who has been transferred tojwick Dental meeting held yesterday ing. wblle Mabel Taliaferro who is 
!thc Northern Division. in St. John. While away he visited roa. alj0 a Mttro star p,’ay(.d ,h.e

his home town, Sussex, and attended 
the funeral of his nephew, Percy1

name part. It was the first time they 
ever met, but soon afterwrads, Miss

Orange Parade in Loggieville i^,c 
The Orangemen - of Newcastle.!

Douglastown. Chatham and Loggie-' A Hydro-Electric Power Proposition
ville Lodges, to the number of about! T1-e villagea of Ri=h|bucto and Rex Warren, eldest son of Mr. and ,Mrs.iTaliaferro and Mr Carrlgan wer0 
150, paradetl in Loggieville last Sun- ,on !,ave been incorporated as a h>- Geo. Warren. married. One of the roles in “Dim-
dav afternoon, to the Presbyterianjdro-eiectrlc power company, to dam-
church, where they were addressed ,hp Kouchibouguac and generate elee- W C. T. U. Meeting
by Rev. Mr. Rossborough. the pastor.!‘Hetty tor lighting and other purpos- The W. C. T. V- will meet on I _ --------
The Douglastown brethren were ac- es. It is now proposed that its sphere Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock In'
c< mpanied by their excellent brass 1°» usefulness be extended to the Mir- the Mitchell Hall. A full attendance 1 faC 1 rCatmCnt 

band.

pies” is played by Charlotte Shelby, 
jthe mother of Miss Minter.

amichi—that ti e dam be made high of the members is requested, 
enough for a plant that will generate —-------------------

. Haying Tools
About the time NOW to look up your Haying tools. A large Crop is the word from ! ! 1 
almost every Farmer this Year. A new SCYTHE or an extra FORK will make the ■ j ; 
work easier. We have been selling the SIBLEY SCYTHE for the last five Years ; ( \ 
and find they Prove Satisfactory. THY ONE ?

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD- £
X PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE
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enough current to light Chatham and [ Douglastown Picnic Next Wednesday 
Newcastle and run our manufacturing Rev. J. G. Cormier intends holdingTown Improvement League

The re ■fullir^monthD^me'qing'^of*p,ant8 as we" as lhcse of Rlchibucto. hk annual picnic in aid of St. Sam-,Tre.-.tment of Diptheria, 
* . ' . ‘and Rextcn,. Careful estimates ofjuel’s church. Douglatsown, on Wed- title of an extremely ed

the Newcastle Town Improvement; , , ., . , » , „. . .... . . .., 'cost and probable revenue are being r.esday July 19th. A good timeLeague will be held in the Police
-?ven-1 made with a view to this end.—Chat- premised all who attend.

“Modem Methods of Diagnosis and 
was the 

educational pa
is per delivered by Dr. W. H. Park, Di 

rector of Laboratory, Public Health
---------------------- Department, New York city, before

---------------------- ! Home From California the 5th Annual Conference of the On
Prominent Teachers Going Wtst I a:it* ^rs- John Sinclair, of Red- tario Health Officers Association in
A. M. McDermott, instructor in|*an^8* California, and Mrs. Sinclair's Toronto a short time ago. Dr. Park

grandniece. Miss Doris Sinclair, : stated Drat his department was sp<3c- 
Wm. Sin- ializing in the matter of reducing the

ham World. !Magistrate's ofl’ûce tomorrow 
irig, at 8 o'clock. Very important 
business will be transacted, the ques-j 
tion of taking steps to have the Scott j 
Act repealed and the Prohibition Actj
adopted will be one of the matters plants and gardening at the Wood-, 
for consideration .All members and,stock Summer Science School has re-j ,a\!f 1 ^__
the general public are urged 
tend.

to at-'celved a telegram from Saskatche- jlair' ®,f Eurek^ California, are vis-amount ot diphtheria among child
wan. offering him the direction of the iting Messrs. Wm. and Hubert Sin- ren. In this connection Dr. Park

(agricultural work in that
Presentation of Flags

Some of the Church of England' Ontario Agr.cu.iunu * l,. the lumber business at
men of C Company. 132nd Battalion,|'»uelph, and has been associated 
lately quartered at Newcastle, before Director R. P. Sleeves at Sussex, 
going away, presented through Ser- E. A. Hourihan. of Pembroke, t ai-

leton county, for two years principal 
ot the Bathurst Grammar school, has 
received a telegram from Manitoba.i

province. ,c*n*r Mr- Sinclair is a brother of the pointed out that in order to carry out 
late Edward Sinclair and left New- the practical work the department

géant Kitchin, money to buy a Cana
dian flag to hang in St- Andrew’s 
church, in their memory, whilst 
away. Other members of the church 
serving the King in other units have 
contributed the British Union Jack. 
These two flags now in the church 
were formally accepted last Sunday 
morning by the rector of the parish 
as a precious souvenir to remain for 
all time and to remind those yet to 
come of the sacrifice of the men of 
today.

Former Newcastle Printer
to Wed Chatham Girl

The Parrsboro Leader ct July 6th, 
says that announcement has been 
made o'l ttt> lapproaching martriage 
of two former residents of Perth, 

Miss Jennie MacLean and Mr. James

Mr. McDermott is a graduate of the
Agricultural Colleg e a: ca8tIe some thirt>’ years ago engaging bad divided certain sections ct the

u”“1 Redlands, city into medical districts and group-
Their man#" Miramichi friends wel- ed the children for the purpose of 
come the visitors back home. making tests and at the same time.

obtaining more thorough information 
as to the causes for the spreading ofMeeting of School Board

The Board of School Trustees held the disease, 
offering" hïm ïhe 'princïplÜ«hip"of the t',e"' rCgu‘V monthly mee,ing on Full Amount of Antitoxin,
Collegiate Institute at Neepawa. At ;>londay "ight Flve of «he nine Dr. Park said that tho scheme had 
a special meeting ot the Bathurat :,rustecs were Present—Dr. R. Nichol been productive of wonderful results, 
school board Mr. Hourihan was chairman. Dr. F. C. McGrath. A- and he vrged the establishment of
Rased from ills duties. The board|* Davidson. J. R. Lawlor and E. A. similar work In all large ritles. In

(McCurdy. J. H. Drummie, who taught'dealing with the question of anti- 
Grade VIII a year or two ago. and toxine. Dr. Park said: 

j Miss Lottie E. Clarke, who has been [ “It seems strange that, after twen- 
, supplying in Grade II for the past ty-one years of experimenting, the 
term, were engaged on the perman-1 medical fraternity are still undecided

the

expressed its appreciation of Ills 
vices and its regret for his leaving.

Efforts for Red Cross
MuchThe following letter is MK^xptona" ; teach|r,g Btaff. Mr. Drummie will as to tho amount to give and

|a8ain take Grade VIII, at substantial way to give It. From practical ex-
f rRothesay N. B.. July 3rd. 1916 |,ncrease of salary' perlent» I feel satisfied that the full

Mrs W A Carnahan ! ----------------------- amount of antitoxine required should
'Reception to Pte Gray tills Evening be gii^int ln the flipt Injection I

A public reception will be tendered think a lot of barm Is done if the full

9***4 r*srwvvwwr.*wtl

WE HAVE INSTALLED THE

VORTEX SANITARY SERVICE
«Diphtheria I AT OUR STORE. COME IN AND TRY IT!

MORRIS PHARMACY
THE STORE OF QUALITY ICE CREAM

M4W

McKinleyville. N. B.
D:«ar Mrs. Carnahan:—On Satur

day I received 
Alex. Rettle of

a letter from Rev. Ptf2. Clieskley K.| Gray, by the peo-|amount Is not given in the first in-

Millerton, pie of his native town cf Douglas-,jecton.” enclosing i, ... . , 4
/"V , ...I,, zn r. __ this evening. The reception. With the assistance of severalMilford Lewis- The ceremony will P. O. Order for fifty-five dollars ... . ^ n , ,, ,win be held on the school grounds charts Dr. Park described its uses in

take place at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Mac- 
Lean, Chatham, cn Wednesday, July 
19th. T/ie prospectix^- bride-groom, 
who was for several years a member 
of the News staff, is in training for 
overseas service at Aldershot, N. S., 
as a member of ther Neva Scotia 
Highlanders.

Mr. Lewis, before going to Perth, 
vas foreman of the Union Advocate, 
foi some time, and Is wrell known in 
Newcastle rnd Chatham. His many 
friends „ wish him and his fiancee a 
long and happy voyage together 
through life.

and the program will include address-! various sjbagea and thie< results ob-($55.00), for the Red Cross, which hej
v!.nte.vin Tnrl^rpccln^fnr’lhl.^'a'm'mnl'168 by Rev' Ft ('ormler- ,tev Alex, tadned both hi the case, of children

and please accept our sincere thank»'Flrth" Ma>°r F'8h °f Newcastle and a»d «l'Ut» age» ranging from two
. ... other», and patriotic choruses by tbe ! to twenty-one years, and upon anl-

for he generous contribution chlldpen. The Douglastown nullfl. „e 9tat„d that fully ,eventy
grea > apprecae e e >011 band will be In attendance and will per cent, of horses were diphtheria
have made on behalf of the Red Cross r(,nder a,ppropr|ate Belect|ona durlng
and can assure you" That, the money;
will be used as you desire for the 
purchase of Hospital Supplies. Thank
ing you .again for this gift which la 
most welcome, believe me.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) ALICE TILLEY.

Treasurer N. B. Provincial Branch 
C R. C. s:

HAPPY HOUR-THURSDAY

METRO
PRESENTS THE YOUNGEST STAR ACTRESS 

IN THE WORLD

MARY MILES MINTER
The Sunshine of the Movies, in -

“DIMPLES”
In “Dimples" little Mary has a role admirably suited 
to her destmetive charms and notable dramatic gifts, 
and Affords her the opportunity to display her mar-

versatility.
SAW?1'11.. i. 1 ------------------

COMING FRIDAY:
.7 1 '"-Tv . ..«•

in “The Ragamuffin’1 

imHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

the evening. At the morning session there was
---------------------- a spirited debate following a paper,

N. B. NURSES ORGANIZE I “Should the Bread-winner be Qua-ran- 
The organization meeting and the tin-ed.” which was given by Dr. V. 

first session of the New Brunswick A .Harto of Vespnai It wras pointed 
Association of Graduate Nurses was;cut that under the lawr the whole 
held Monday night in St. John matter of quarantining an individual

The following ladles were appoint-!rests with tile discretion of the Medi- 
ed to the council of the organization: |cal Health Officer, except in the case
Miss Arthuffctta Branscombe, of St 
Stephen: Miss M. Gertrude Williams, 
matron of St. John Military Hospi
tal, Miss Maude Retallick, Miss Em 
ma J. Mitchell, Mrs. J. H. Caughan,
Miss Lillian Kaine, all of St. John;
Miss Mabel E. Rickads. of Frederic
ton; -Miss Lottie Corbett of Moncton 
Miss Ada Bums, Miss Sarah Brophy 
and Miss Lydia Marven, of St. John, 

i The officers were appointed as fol
lows :

President—Miss Branscombe
First vice-president,—Miss Wil

liams
Second vice-president—Miss Br>

Phy
Recording secertar>>—Mies Kaine
Corresponding Secifetary- 

Burns
Treasurer—Miss Y.iitchell
District superintendents were ap

pointed as follows. Miss Mabel D. many. 
Richards, for Fredericton district,
:and Miss Corbett for the Moncton 
district. Miss Richards was also ap
pointed provincial registrar of the as
sociation.

of sfaüilpox. The general opinion was 
that the officers do not make exemp
tions in cases where the bread-winner 
does not exercise particular care in 
his home

BRITAIN STOPPING
ANOTHER LEAK

Rotterdam, July 11—Th^e Neuve 
Rotterdam-Sche Courant says that 
Great Britain has asked Holland to 
stop the export of manufactured 
goods to neutral countries declaring 
that non-compliance will result in 
the steppage of Holland's cotton im-; 
ports-

The Telegraf says that the allies 
are merely contemplating measures 

Miss Ada to prevent the export of Dutch cotton 
goods to Switzerland and Roumania 
as it has been proved that such ex
perts really were Intended for Ger-

«S3 »»i;»sss?ss:ss« iiinmmsss
FROST & WOOD

HAYING MACHINERY
WHAT WILL YOU NEED?

WE HANDLE A FULL LINE OF .MOWERS, RAKES, HAY TEDDERS, HAY 
LOADERS AND HAY FORK GOODS.

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm Wtigons <it" all .-izv.-. Carriages and Harness, Cream Separators an<l Churns, 

Washing .Machines ami Kitchen Cabinets.
We are always glad to have a call from you and show you our line.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

sssssssi !«$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
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The Store
A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received

Tloublgant's Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Doris Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.30 per jar

Rodger & GaJlett's Scen*cd Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine,
Fiver's Toilet Water,
Hudnut's Cold Cream in *ubes, 
Hudnut's Cold Crer.m In jars,

,75c per ox. 
65c per bottle 

$1.00 per bottle 
50c 
75c

Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream
ln tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c

Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Crecvm, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
1 Druggists &• Opticians Newcastle “The Rexall Stores” ;«s<sssmit»tst»tsss$»»BR»sss»»s«mr:ss;:s::sff;f,?

-L.

104th AT FOLKESTONE 
Friend» ot Major Malcolm MacKay. 

who 1» with the 104th Battalion, yea 
terday received a cablegram (hat the 
battalion. I» new lately encamped at 
Caesar's Camp, Folkestone, England 
—Telegraph. i*-

Bread, cheese and 
perfect lunch. V

frutl mftki

Teacher Wanted
Second class fem*le teacher wanted 

for School DMrict No. 4, Parleh of 
North Eatt. Apply, .tiling salary, to 

t %VM- HOSFORO,
Ske’y. te School Trustée» 

Sevogle, F- .0294-pd. .-■V
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HOME CROWN STRAWBERRIES SHOULD BE
A DDIWIMO TUIO U/CCIZ Weather permitting there should be a 
AnmVIliU Inlu WLLIx large crop. We will be receiving fresh

stock daily, let us have your order. Serve them for breakfast with Corn Flakes, 
Puffed Rice and Wheat or Shredded Wheat Biscuits.

California Fruits and Vegetables
PEACHES, PLUMS, AFWICQTS, ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS, PINE APPLES, WATER 

MELON, CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES, CABBAGE.

Green Mountain Potatoes a few bbls. left
$2.50 per bblz

Paris Green in lib Tins at 40c per lb. Robinson’s white and brown bread and 
buns daily. Rankin’s Sultana, Citron and pound cakes.

SUV YOUR GROCERIES FROM STASLES, THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

GEORGE
GROCERIES •> > > ■ I mews # r ,1 , CROCKERY
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